
D&e1sion :No. ____ ,. 

:S~O:?2 THE RAILBOAD COwaSSIOX OF 

~:az STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of LJJm<"...AY HO!13 TE:tEP.E:OIE JU..'D } 
~EG:au:R COl1PIJn:' for an oreler ) Applicati on No. 2802. 
s.uthor1·z1l:xg the sale of $2200' of ~ 
its "'Series :S" 'bonds. ~ 

.. 

A. M. Robertson, ~or App11csnt. 

BY THE CO~~SSION. 

This is an application bY' L1ndsay Rome Telephone 

and Teleg:r:~l?h Company for an order authorizing it to· s~ll 
$2200 :face value of its "S,e:ries B" 6% 'bo:c.de ... e.t ..g3:·,~O:r the· 

purposes herei~te:r e~eci:!ie~. 

A public hee.ring was held. at Lindsay.,. ~ular& 

Cotlllty., on Ms.:reh 27th,. 1917, before Exs.m1ner :Banero:ft .. 

On August 28th, 1916, this ~omm1esio~ 'b~ neeis1o~ 
. .--,' 

No. 3602p authorized Lindsay Rome Telephone and Telegraph 
CO:lpSllY, under Application No. 2324,. to execut'e a. mortg&ge 
or deea. of trust of ell o'! its :pl"opert7 to B'Sllk nna. !!1rust 
Company of Central California to seeur~ & bon~ed ind.ebtedness 

of $15~000.OO face value of serial 6% bonds of $100 each 

maturing :r.rom 1919 to 1933 inclusive, a.nd to issue and sell 
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$7 p 800.00 face value o~ sa1d Donds at not less than 93%, 

of their ~ace value~ ~or the ~urposes of refu:ding cer- " 

tain notes end of ~roviding tu:ds for changing its magneto 

equi~ment to a eommon battery eqU1~ment. 

On December 13~ 19l6, in e su~plemental order 

tIllder ee.id Ap:plication No. 2324 .. 'by l)eeis1on No. 39,2'2" .. the 

Commission author1ze~ Lindsay Home ~elephone and Telegraph 

Company to provide in its deed of trust that $7.,:600.00 ftlee 

velue of 'bonds., designated as "Series A'" bonds,... should 

mature ser1all~ ~om 1919 to 1933. inclusive, while the 

remaining $7,.200.00 fa.ce value of 'bonds. d.esig::rs.t&d as. 

"Serie s 3· 'bonds.. should IIUl. ture in 1933. "Jnder au thor1 ty 

of :Dee1s1on No. 3602 (supra) applicant bas issued. Dona. sold 

all o~ 1te.~Series A" bonds~ and it now desires to sell 

$2200.00 face va.lue of its "'Series :6" DOllds Dot 93 and to use 

the proceedS for the folloWing p~:posa3: 

To Western Eleetric Company for 
amount due on additions to 
applic~t's equipment in 1916 $ 185.64 

To :pay :Kellogg SWi tch-:eoa.rd and 
Supply. Company for ad~1tions 
to eqUipment in 1916 2$9.83 

F1rst ~ay.ment on 'building to bo 
occupied 'by applieallt SOO .00' 

To read~u6t ~a'blos ana open w1re 
loadS: 1 0'[0'.53 

$ 2. 040.00 

App11cant ha.s !!:S.de e.rr8Jlgomcnts to eell to Bs:ck &: 

~rust Com:p8JlY of Central California at 93 all the bonds Which 

it is requesting authority to issue under this application. 
S1nce the filing of tho application the Co~psny 

had to :w.ke its first pa.yment on its neW 'btdldiXlg". the mone:.v 

therefor 'be1ng adve.nced by Mr. :Robertson" the Oompan~'s 
I 

PreSident. upon a one-day ;promi&sory note. Of the item 
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for read~usting cables and open Wire leads~ it appears 

that approximately $400.00 will be used tor needed leads end that 
approx1ms.te,ly $6'10.00 will 'be used. for read.justing a.nd insts.ll-

ing new cables i~pplicantYs new building. In this eon ... 

nect1o~ ~. M. Robertso~ applicsnt Ts ?rcsident~ testified that 
old. eS:l)lcs a:ld me. terial standing on the 'books o~ 'the oompe:c.:; at 

a.p:proxime. tely $400.00 vlould have to be d.iscarded.,. the ~u:c.k 

value of Which would oe appro~mately $150.00. Under these 

circ'lm.stsnces., as the Commission suggested at 'the hearing .. 

applicant should apply $250.00 of it~ operating revonuo to 

wr1t~ off this difference between the book value and the 

j'Cllk veJ.ue of this material. 

Applicant subm1tted a statement showing 1t~ total 

ea.~itsl stock to cO~$ist of $25 .. 000.00 face vslue of common 

stock .. all of which was issued )trior to the creation of the 

:Re.1lroo.d Col:lXll1ssion.. and its total outstanding f'ttC.ded. ind.eb-
tedness. to consist of its :1.ssue,of $7,.800.00 of "Series AW 

6% bonds" its only other indebtedness outside of current bills 

for supplies and materisls being $las, due rrestern Electric 

Company and ~2S9.83 due Kellogg Switch-Bosra & Supply CO~an7. 

Ur. :Robertson testified that applicant had been 

paying $30.00 per month rental for it~ present quarterz. that 

tho landlord notified the company that its rent woUld bo' in-

creased to $35.00· per month and later to $40.00 per month; 

thAt the new on&-story brick buil~1ng which applie~t is 
buying covers a lot ZO 'by 50 feet With sidewalk and street 
work installed;; that the lot was valued at $ZOOO.OO: end/that 

the bu1ld.ing a.ctually cost. $20.79:.00. ~he building was 'bu1l t 

by the owner of the lot and the Company is buying the improved 

premises under a contract price of $400C.OO~ paying $500.00 
down and the balance- in monthly installments. of $40.00 ee.eh.; 

which includee interest at the rate of 7% upon the unpaid 
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balances. Under all the circumstances we ~re of the 

opin1on that tho app11eat1on should be grante~ aub~~et 

to the conditio:c.s and modifiea.tions set. forth in the fol-
loWing order. 

ORDER 

Z,IlmSAY :S:OE TEL:ZE3:0t"E AlID ~~GP..A.m CO'JJ:2An 

having applied to the Railroad Commission for authority 

to issue end sell $2200.00 :face value of its wSer1es :8" 

bonds and a public hearing hev1ng been held-and the Com-

mission finding that the money,. property or labor to be 

procure~ or paid for by such issuo 1$ reasonably required 

for the purposes $pecif1e~ in this order and that such pur-

poses aro not in whole or in part reasonab17 chargeable to 

op~rating expensos or ineome~ and that the app~1cat10n should. 

be granted sub~ect to the mO'd1::t1ee.t10:c:. s.nd conditions here~ 

instter set forth. 

IT IS RZF3BY ORDERED that Lindsay Rome ~elephone 

and Tolegraph ComprulY be. and. the Ss.:le' i~ hereby •. authorized 

to issue and sell 20 of its "Series B~ 6% bonds of tho fsc~ 

vs.lue o~ $100.00 ea.ch. '.:he authority herein grantee. is 

granted upon the following conditions snd not othorVl:1se: 

1. Lindsay Home ~elephono and ~elograph Comp~ 

shall issue said bonds so as to net said Oompany not loss 

t'hsn 93 ~ of the faco value of the p:rine1pe.l t'J:l.ere.()~ 1n 

addition to accrued inter~st. 
2.. ~ho ;proceeds of the bonds herein s.uth,or1zod 

to be 1ssued shall be a~plied substantially as follow~: 
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To 'Pay amou::.t due Western 
Electric Company $185.64 

~o pay amount due Xellosg 
Switch-Board and Supply 
Co~p~ 289.83 

~o pay note of applicant 
to A. U. Robertson for 
money advanced for first 
pa~~nt on new building 500.00 

~o pay for readjustment and 
installation of new cables 
and; "Hire leads 820.53 

To be retained in a~plicantTs 
treasury and. not to be used 
except for future additional 
capital expenditures 64.00 

Total $ 1 860.00 

z. ~ho authority herein ,granted to issue eaid bonds 

shall apply only to such bonds as shall have been issued , 

and sold on or before Septe~bor ZOt~ 1917. 

4. A~p11cant shall report to this Commission. witbin 

thirty (30') days after the issue o~ the bonds herein author-. 
1zedp, the face value o'f the bonds so issued.. the net amo-ants 

received therefor and the disposition of the proceeds tAere-

of. all in accordanco with this CoI:lIll1ssionT s General Order 

No. 24,. which order •. in so far as applicable p is ::ns.de s. part 

of this order. 
5. ~his order shall not become effective until ap-

plicant has paid the fee specifiod in soetion 5T of the 

Public ~t1l1t1ee Act. 

Da.ted et 
19l7. 


